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PAGE TWO Th OIEGOII STATESMAN. CcTxa,' Orosu Ttuwdar Morning, August 31. 1SUuT street, Tuesday, taking her purser which --contained the family raMany Homes Burned in Fierce Fire tion books, personal papers andgns Multiply Thumbnail
, By the Associated Press '

$3 in' currency.
Whoever broke the hinges of a

Tliat ChuTchill, window at the 12th" and ' State
street service station failed to get

Salem Again ;

Beset With
Minor Grimes

Salem police believe they know
the organizationVof car looters
whose "work" brought a long se-

ries of reports over the past week

anything. G. A. Hathaway, at-

tendant, said. 'FDR Will Meet
Plaintiffs Brief Filed.

. Invasloa FrontTwo : Ameri-
can armjes raced ii; unchecked
within 38 miles of the Belgium
border, after capturing the fa-

mous cathedral city of Reims and
pushing to Laon. . .

Pacifle The .navy reported
heavy raids' on the Kurile islands

In Little Townsend Suit
end but they shake their heads j

Plaintiffs brief in the suitover the 70 hills of potatoes dug
from the garden of A. J. Arehart, brought in Marion circuit court to

I --north --of Japan, and on the- Vol enjoin the secretary of state from455 North Summer street Are--
hart's garden lies between Mar-
ket and Nebraska streets, near the

By th Associated Prea :
Signs multiplied last night that

President Roosevelt and Prime
Minister Churchill are arranging
another ; meeting soon to discuss
the. .future . of rapidly-weakeni- ng

Germany, and plans to step
.
up

the 'war against Japan. r-- ;

,.In Washington, the belief was
general that the swift allied in--

' roads ; against - the German de-

fenses in Europe have spurred
'plans, for the meeting. T Military
and naval men take the view, it

pano, Marianas and' Caroline, is-

lands as well as raids in the Cen-

tral Pacific against' the Mar--,

snails. " "J - V ; ; "r." ;
Rnsslan Front Germans were

certifying the Tittle Townsend
plan" constitutional amendment to

clerks - for a place on the '
Sjunty ballot; was filed Wed-
nesday. Defendant's brief, must--

railroad. Fifty hQla of potatoes
'4 have, been dug and stolen since

last Thursday," . jcleared out of the Ploesti oil
be filed today, the court has ruled.Daryl W. Drorbaugh.'.S38 Oak

i;iVWi Fyre'iV' Boy Needs Rescuing
street, has reported loss of a spare
tire and wheel, taken from his car
Tuesday! night, Henry Babe, 153
North 13th street, tells of loss of

CHEHALIS, Wash. Aug. ZQ--UTiwas learned, that while German
resistance can conceivably be pro--
longed, it may collapse at any

--After climbing 30 feet up the side '

of the Jupnior high school to tryautomobile wheel and 'tire from
the rear porch of a house in histime. :. and rescue his football from theWork in Bank neighborhood.This poses, not. only - the

of the armistice terms to be
room, Bobby Logue, 11, decided
he, too, needed rescuing. ,;An automobile ' robe: two pil

. imposed on the reich, b u t t h e j i

fields as . Soviet troops entered
the metropolitan area of Bucha--:

rest; the Second and --.Third
Ukrainian armies-- surged forward
amid speculation whether the
next Russian drive would be
westward up the Danube to Hun-
gary, or into Transylvania.

5

' In the Air Five .thousand
more mothers and children evac-
uated London as periodic salvos
of robot bombs hit London and
southern England; more than
1000 US heavy bombers with an
escort ' of approximately. 1000
fighter planes, hit the German
ports of Keil and Bremen and ro-

bot bomb installations in the
Pas-de-Cal- ais area.

Firemen carried him from hialows aud ; a man s - Jacket were40 Years Ago perch on a drainpipe safely ,tstaken frm her automobile Tues
broad iuDt oi now to image;
the gap between the end of the j

war in Europe and the proposed earth. '
-day night,, Mrs. Glen Bidgood,

Forty years ago tomorrow when route three,' reports.
1Salem was a city of 5000 inhablFlames have almost leveled the home ef Tony Dramas, one t the estimated 25 house destroyed! la a , tFive - cartons . of. cigarettes, sev

faat-aweeBt- brash fir bnrnlmr mneontroUed In the Tarsana-Glra- rd area west ef Los Angeles. Tue tants, without paved streets or
fire blackened hondreds ef acres ef ragged terrain and deposited ashes In downtewn Los Angels, eral boxes of candy bars and oth-

er candy, snuff and smoking toconcrete sidewalks, young Dave PJSI mUea away. (AP Wirepketo) Eyre went to work in the United
Continaevs Daily fresa 1P.X.bacco-were- - taken from a Willam-

ette Grocery truck "when it wasStates National bank here as
"messenger and' swamper-oute- r,' parked behind the high wire fencNational Chief of Women's Aviation Busy a position he held for 18 months. ing of the company's lot one night

TL W. Hazard --was cashier, and recently. Someone is said to haveH

now!

and
NothinV

But Fan!
In Preparin Bombing of i)

Kiirilcs Isles
Land Army in Salem Area "we tan the bank," D. W. Eyre; walked into the residence of .Mrs.

Lena Carrtagton.rlSfl;, Courtvice president of -- the-" United
States national bank of PortlandFlorence I. Hall, chief of xe women's land army division for j jp J; llMlT Q
and one of the managers of the AIS CONDITIONED COOLthe federal department of agriculture, has watched women doing Reaches Peak bank's branch here, recalls. j

establishment of a world agency
to keep the peace. ;

American officials, have sug-
gested that the existing Europ-
ean advisory commission, with its
Russian - American - British
membership, be broadened to
cope with problems, arising out
of possible internal revolutions
in some European states stnd "lit-
tle wars" over territory. -

- The ,British' Broadcasting; cor-
poration said in a broadcast to
Europi yesterday, that political

- correspondents expected Boose-ve- lt
and Churchill to meet soon

concerning . German armistice
terms - and "how to hasten the
downfall of 'Japan." ;

This, followed President Roose-
velt's news conference remark
Tuesday, that everyone knew an-

other meeting with, the "prime
minister was to take place. He
added that ' the- - time and place
were too intimate to reveal. It

. will be the eleventh, session be--
. tween the two leaders.

men's work on the farms of the northwest from Minnesota to I WASHINGTON, Aug. SO-- XF)

Oregon the past week. 1 Returned from a 24-d- ay, jll.OOO- - When he left the job at theUS PACIFIC FLEET HEAD
end of approximately a year andQUARTERS, Pearl Harbor Aug.. Today she plans to "See 250 women from the Salem area un-- J mile- - aviation investigativje trip,

dertakinff a harvest task which they are said to do better than Rep. Buhvinkle (D-N- C) said jto-- a half of service, Eyre , did not ,NOW SHOWING ;V - I JACK2Q.(JP) - The year -- long bombing
leave the bank but moved on today that aviation Is perfecting campaign in the Kurile islandsmen. "

the post to which" he bad .beenplans to keep pace with other in
CARSON

f JANE
north of Japan reached a climax

elected,, that of assistant cashier.dus tries for a quick conversion to Sunday withsa series of raids by
army and navy planes which sanknormal pursuits when the war In succeeding years - he was

ends. . elected director, vice president
WYMAN

IRENE
MANNING

a Japanese patrol vessel and dam
aged four other ships.Bulwinke, chairman of a house and president, office he held

aviation committee, seven other when the merger with the stateON the HOME FRONT Fleet headquarters announced
these successes today as a part of wide bank came. He was then

CO --FEATURE i

THREE LITTLE SISTERS"
. Mary Lee Rath Terryl

congressmen, and war department
and government officials made
four stops in Alaska, eight in conBy ISABEL the. continuing aerial, action all

around the perimeter of Japan's 1 k st . M1made manager ' of the Salem
branch. Now a vice president of

tinental United States and! one in the larger institution, he shares

For today at the LaFollette
Mission orchards north and west
of the capital city the biggest reg-
iment of the woman's land army
yet called to duty is to commence
picking the Golden Hale peaches
which have made the Mission or-

chards and their woman manager,
Mrs. Bury 11 LaFollette, famous as
producers of fine fruit.
Delicate Job

Picking peaches when they are
at just the right stage of ripeness
is a delicate Job, which takes a
hand light enough to roll a pie
crust, maintains Mrs. LaFollette.
Trained men do work at harvest-
ing the fruit and untrained men.
But whenever possible, to supple

Canada. - Navy search planes spotted sev with W. S. Walton the manager
Along the route which he travels

from West Salem to the Salem city
halL residents may set .their clocks The North Carolinian told a re eral enemy vessels. near Paramu- - ship of the Ladd & Bush branchporter he returned to Washington shiro and swooped to the attack. of the bank in Salem.by the red-hatt- ed man on the bi One obtained a direct hit on a me

'Hake
Your
Own

Bcdf

State Cannery
Included in
Pen Budget

with the convicuon tlut
should never asain permit lourcycle. That is, they may if they dium tanker, setting it "afire. An
manufacture of airplanes to drop other hit a large cargo ship atare up when he glides by in the

morning.' At night, they are wash

fThey have been pleasant
years . . . meeting and doing busi-
ness with Salem people has been
fun ... I have enjoyed them,'
Eyre declares.

to as low a level as in 1938," when Surisachi, causing a heavy explo-
sion. A third attacked an enemyJng their dinner dishes or en route 800 planeg were tued jout

to the show when he returns home. In this country. patrol' vessel. v
And I suppose few of them know If the United States is to main The same day two big Liberator s i. ,,tain its share of world air comment trained help, women pickers

are sought.

The, Oregon State penitentiary
budget' for the next biennium will
include $65,000 for cost of con-

struction .and equipping of a state
cannery;

bombers of the 11th army air force
sank a Japanese patrol vessel and

his name or what he does.
V

His name is Fred Hartman.
Alan Hale ...imerce after the war, production TODAY. AND FRIDAY

Miss Hall, who arrived in Sal badly damaged another near Par-- George Tobiasmust be kept up, Bulwinjde j de-

clared, and "if we have ia goodem on Wednesday with Mrs. Ma And it's all a mistake about his amushiro. . .
State board bf control members Ihel C. Mack. Oregon's director of never having missed a day at work . .One navy plane was damaged instrong commercial air . force, j we

here Wednesday approved indu- - the women's land army, plans to since he started at Oregon Ship will have a backlog for national
BATTLING FOReion of -the item in the budget lor !see ais0 today women at work air defense- - tbuilding on August 5, 1942. He

failed to report two days when hiea cannery " which would have a nirkin hni nd beans, as she has

these actions.

Most .Visitors Barred .

From Tulelake Center
The committee found that Alas

Y

Plus Smiley Barnette ,

Police . Investigate
$200,000 Flax Fire .

State police are today , investi-
gating causes of the4200,000 fire
which Wednesday destroyed the
spinning' mill bt the Approved
Flax company at Clearlake,5 near
Eugene. State polici officials here
Wednesday, announcing the ' fact
that - the investigation had ' been
undertaken, pointed out that there
had been several previous fires in
the plant The latest loss was cov

capacity approximately 40,000 seen them elsewhere in Oregon ka .needs transportation facilitieshad flu. .. 7 1 -cases or uuivr anavegeiamesvjm- - ud Washington. It's a six-d- ay week he works for its future development,--th- at

hually. Capacity tit the; several TULELAKE, CaKt,Aug. 0--JP)it has --great- possibilities,".- - andWant te Win War ordinarily as fireman on a steam
"whirly" (a giant crane). Just

--Only those prompted by urgencyUnderlying cause - which has that this possession "is onfr ofj the
great gateways of international such as death or serious illness

small canneries now operated 'by
several state institutions is not
adequate, it ,iav said.. " ..

- The board also went on record

sent women to the harvest fields now and for the next pine weeks
aviation commerce of the future uson.iinaamor so he'll be working seven daysis an interest in winning the-wa- r,

with Siberia and the orient,", he BETOND THRa week.
will be given permtis to visit Jap-
anese in the Tulelake segregation
center from now on, war reloca-
tion authority officials said today.

lAtes Kews!LAST FRONHER"added.as favoring consideration of- ap--
with women on tractors, in dairy At about 8:15 ajn. when the bus

ered by insuranceThe committee's stops Were atplications for the position of sup-- .
" I Darns.: i. a a ai A.i. i i for the shipyards leaves the Highdriving trucks, living in
eriiikeuuciik ui uieiuu: uiuuiumi Fairbanks, Nome, Anchorage andstreet terminal, he has parked hisschool for girls. Mrs. Jeff Davis f0"1 5fmp (ere."e

of these in Juneau, in Alaska, and Chicago,bicycle at the city hall and is ready.Frye (Mary Way) present super Minnesota), pick-
ing hops, pears, beans and ber St Paul, Seattle, San Fraicisco,for the ride. "Nauseating" is the

A S A. J !1 AM A rf J Los' Angeles, Phoenix, Denver andintendent who was recently mar-
ried, indicated she would like
to retire from state service with

term usea w aescnoe uiai nae . .
you know how it could be, riding

ries, aiding in the flax harvest (in
Benton county) and doing a va Kansas City, and Edmonton, Can

ada.riety of other tasks. two two-ho- ur stretches on a filled
bus of not too modern vintage.in a few months. Her husband is

Three hundred fifty . thousandemployed at CoquUle. Others agree with him. Mr. Hart- - Paris Papers Silencedwomen in this country- - will bePurchase of : a moving picture 0man declares, that the ride is PARIS, Aug. 28 -- (Delayed)machine projector for the state Placed, season through the
deaf school at a cost of $450 was arm Program; 25,000 will n,. ,I,M I. W newspapers

nnrnvMl f. I oe o piaceu in vrcjsun. owaj which Published the baziduringunlik . .bin itif in ih f.in
It engenders, for the fireman in

others will have found their Jobs
on farms themselves, declare Miss
Hall and Mrs. Mack, who add, as

5

--tof i thethe hunter's red hat seems loyal
1to th. steam tyrant, explains that I nau-control- led Vichy regime have

they speak of women in agricul there "are other motor-driv- en Deen 5uenc "we rencn iorces
of the interior.

Peace Chiefs
Agree on Role
Of Minorities

ture, notes of praise - for farm
women who have undertaken dual "whirlies and that the smaller.

ground cranes are "cherry picktasks in this year of farm labor ers". Too Late to Classifyshortage. V
Between 7:30 and 8 n m Art ..Ir Interested in buying and moving

. , . Itnree room xrama cabui. see ana bidwow ounaays are mciuaea; u you I for sam at Paimcrtons SponS a
Uv Along th rout h follnw rout S. Kcizer district, i !British. Russian and American anK OOHlDerS (down Chemeketa street to the alaeiegaies to xumoanon yaxs se

1curity talks were reported today ley . between Commercial and
Front, to Center and across theMake Big Raid TWg HCXW.C TWOT HITS lljulto be reaching agreement on the

role of smaller nations in a future bridge) you may see him peddling
world peace organization. ' On Halmahera home to. Mrs. Hartman, Stanley

--OPENS 6:45 P. M- -. The plan to have a council of 11 (a Statesman carrier) and Angela
members at the top of the secur- - GENERAL HE A DQUARTERS,

Announces September 1st Opening of ,

IIEU OPTICAL OFFICES

383 Court St. .

EYES EXAMINED ic GLASSES FITTED

No Appointment Necessary!

. . . no boy ovreseas, but a son at Nou Showing!ity agency has met with general Southwest Pacific Thursday. Aug. home who may never have to go
favor, it was learned. A settlement 3 l.-i-- The 'fourth heavy raid in to war if this one is properly fin
seems in the-- olfing that would re-- 1 less than two weeks on Halmahe- - ished.. '

? fquire a majority vote by the coun-- j ra, gateway to the Philippines, was
eiL including the big four, for announced today by headquarters.
some types of decisions and a two-- 1 One hundred and thirteen tons
thirds vote for the most important pounded the island's defenses and

FFl Liberates Four
Towns Around Lyons

m eotsiovs
ncHMicoiotf A

DOROTHY
decisions. I supplies.

Chinese ideas parallel this view. LONDON, Aug. ncb I AMOIIriorces of the interior have libergbrnment is being kept inform-- that China has agreed to leave ' i. .i -ated four towns in gains aroundea or - me progress oi me raixs, asid for the moment th-- nuoa
now in tneir secona weex. it,vn of th f.it.ir- - f jnsnMa

Lyons, and 58 miles .southeast of
that Industrial center have killed
or captured 600 Germans near r""" wn laborcrtOTT. No Ud to WCdt for

cm oxtended period oi Am for needed glasses.Secretary Of State Hull said mandated islands and Korea, lust
that working out machinery for M the other nowera ar shrfvinir the Alpine valley stronghold ofmaintaining peace and security European and African territorial Grenoble, they announced towas tne exclusive concern ox ine j questions. night. ;

Agency Zenith Hearing "Aid ,

Ask for Free DemonstrationNOW PLAYING
TWO LAFF HITS!OPENS :45 P.

,,BBsalaw,'
no fcout; Jminor to beat

Ginger posing as a
: full fare.xomcs steaming I

Ma!e-- 2 Majoroperation! ' Br. El ftGoWoahome with the Br. E. Boring
Associate Optometrists -
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